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Explanation This is a tool used to install a lot of printers efficiently, and set the printer driver and change the
settings of driver.
Also with this tool, it is able to create a silent package easily to install or setting the driver.

1.Note
- None

2.Environment
[Support OS]
- Windows 11
- Windows 10 (32/64bit)
- Windows 8.1 (32/64bit)
- Windows 8 (32/64bit)
- Windows 7 SP1 (32/64 bit)

[Support interface]
- Serial
- Parallel
- USB2.0/3.0 (USB3.0 is supported in the environment for Windows 8 or later.)
- Wired/Wireless LAN
- Bluetooth

[Other requirements]
Printer Driver:
- TM-C3500: Ver.1.0.0.5a or later
- TM-C3510: Ver.1.0.0.1a or later
- TM-C3520: Ver.1.0.0.1a or later
- TM-C3400: Ver.1.4 or later
- Advanced Printer Driver Ver.4.09 or later
- Advanced Printer Driver Ver.5.00 or later
- CW-C6000/C6500 series Printer Driver Ver. 1.0.0.0 or later

EpsonNet SetupManager Ver.2.2.2 or later

TM-XX utility (Only for supported products)

(*) The Advanced Printer Driver is not necessary if you are using UPOS driver.

(*) In the UPOS driver environment, you can set the printer by using the EPSON Deployment
Tool; however, you cannot set the UPOS driver.

3.Supported Products
[Support Model]
- BA-T500II
- CW-C6000 series, CW-C6500 series
- DM-D70
- EU-m30
- TM-C3400, TM-C3400BK, TM-C3500, TM-C3510, TM-C3520
- TM-H2000, TM-H6000IV, TM-H6000V
- TM-J7200, TM-J7700, TM-L500A Ticket, TM-L90, TM-L100
- TM-m10, TM-m30, TM-m30II, TM-m30II-H, TM-m30II-S, TM-m30II-SL, TM-m30II-NT, TM-
m30III, TM-m30III-H, TM-m50, TM-m50II, TM-m50II-H
- TM-P20, TM-P60II, TM-P80, TM-P20II, TM-P80II
- TM-S2000MJ, TM-S9000MJ, TM-S2000II-MJ, TM-S9000II-MJ, TM-S2000II-NW, TM-S9000II-
NW
- TM-T20, TM-T20II, TM-T20III, TM-T20IIIL, TM-T20X, TM-T70II, TM-T70II-DT2, TM-T81, TM-
T81II, TM-T81III
- TM-T82, TM-T82II, TM-T82III, TM-T82IIIL, TM-T82X, TM-T83III, TM-T88V, TM-T88VI, TM-
T88VII, TM-T88VI-DT2
- TM-T88VI-iHUB, TM-T100

4.Changes from the Current Version

Epson Deployment Tool



[Added support for the following models]
- TM-m50II-H

[Bug fix]
- Fixed restriction items.

- When you perform settings to DM-D70 connected with a printer, setting to DM-D70 will fail if
the administrator password is set on the printer. Therefore, please perform it with the model
dedicated utility.

- In some models, when you perform settings to DM-D70 connected with a printer, a
communication error dialog box appears even though the settings have been completed.

- If “Network Settings” and “Printer Settings” are performed at the same time, the network
settings of the network UIB will not be changed. Therefore, please perform settings separately.
You can also perform it with Web Config, the model dedicated utility, or the like.

- In some models, if you change IP address and other network setting (location, administrator
name, or the like) at the same time, the configuration will fail. Therefore, please perform
settings separately. You can also perform it with Web Config, the model dedicated utility, or the
like.

- If you perform settings to a network UIB on different network segment, the configuration will
fail. Therefore, please perform it with Web Config, the model dedicated utility, or the like.


